
BEFORE mE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF mE ,STATE OF CAI.IFORN"'.A. 

In the Matter ot the App11eationot 
MO'roR TRANSIT COMl?~'n'~ a corporation, 
tor perm.1$sion: 
(l) to abandon service ~etween the 

1ntersection or Downey Boulevard 
and Firestone Bou.levard, aM the 
1ntersection or Paramount Boule-
vard a.c.d Artesia Avenue; 

(2) to rercute servic e trom Gart1eld 
Avenue aDd Foster Bridge Bo~le
vard to Paramou.c. t Boulevard e.c.d 
Telegt"aph Bo ad ; and 

(3) to sus-oend service between the 
intersection or 7th Street and 
Boyle Avenue and the intersection 
or Whittier Boulevard and Monte-
bello Boulevard via 9th Street 
and Mines Avenue. 

R.3. Wedekind, fo= Applicant. 

) 

Application 
No. 18788. 

F.:f. Rice, 'tor E. &: A. Au1D Lines, I.c.terested Party_ 

BY '!'HE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ---- ...... -
Applioant here1n seeks three service changes 1nor4er to 

relieve 1 ts operat1oltS ot services that llO'~ as alleged, are no 

longer required by the public and micn are 'burdensome upon appl1ea.nt. 

A public hee.r1ne; was condu.cted by Exam1ner Xe.c.nedy at Los 

Angeles and the matter submitted tor decision. 

According to the testimony or F .D. Eowell~ Ass1stan t to the 
Pres1de~t or a~p11cent, the operation conducted between !.os Angeles 

and Do1Plley~ rrom Dow!ley to the CountY' Farm e.:c.d thence to Hynes 

Junotion (approx~te17 three m!les) has received sneb. meager patronage 

tl:Lat 1 t should be no longer maintained. A check :nade during the week 

or February 27tb.~ showed that this service trac.sported but one 

passec.ger to tb.e COtUlty Poor Farm and Rynes each day, except olle~ 

on wbioh three passengers were transported. Since that time the 



patronage has lessened. Ma.c.y or 'Inc passengers to the County Farm 

are carried under char1ty rates. !!=. Howell test1tied that tb.e 

Chwnber or Commerce at Downey and ot~ers i~terested in the service 

had bee.c. adv1sed but were unable, bY' allY' mea.c.s, to revi'la patronage. 

Another 1ntluence wh1ch reduced patronage is tb.e tact that the 

Southgate MUnicipal Bus L1~e operates to the County Farm a.c.d turnishes 

a connection direct to the Los Angeles Railway on tong Beach BouleTard 

a.nd also Pacific Electric :notor bls servi ee 'between Solltb.gate and 

tong Beach. 

Appl1ca.c.t alao seeks to reroute its service between Loa 

A.r1.geles and Downey by e11m1ne.t1Jlg tlle schedules now passing ·Over 

Garr1eld Avenue and Foster Br!dge Road and to operate the schedules 

over Telegraph Ave.o.ue to Paramount Boulevard a.c.d thence to Downey. 

No patronage is received. !ron the i!ltermedie.te :po1:c.ts 't:etw8e1l Garfield 

Avenue ~d the intersection or Foster Er1dge Road and PAr~ount 

Boulevard. T'c.e e.1 terat1o.c. will reduce bus mileage about eight miles 
per day_ 

Appli~~t also seeks a suspension ot its operation between 

t~e JUActton or Boyle Avenue and Seventh Street,thenoe south on 

Boyle A.venue to Ninth Street,. thence east on liilUh Stre.et and l!1nes 

Avenue to MOntebello Boulevard and thence north to Whittier Boulevard. 

This opera. t ion (partly wi th1n the C! t y or Los Angeles) 1 s a 4L version 

ot tne service maintained between Los Angeles and Whittier over 

Whittier Boulevard and, accord1ng to Mr. Howell's testimony,. was 

establ1shed tor the purpose or ~erv1ng the Goodrioh Rubber Company's 

tire me..c.u.t'aoturl..cg p-len.t. Because 0: the reduet1 OD. ot th1s industry 

Ford. street. The line soueP.t to be $ls:pended ~s ?4 m11et.s in ~e.a:gth 
and br susj?ens1on. w1ll eave twen ty .. slx o-peratlng miles ',Per ~Y. 

-~ 



It also will permit appl1cao.t to rercu te this schedule over 

Whittier Boulevard and elim1nate an extra schedule now maintaitted 
by that rOlJ.t e. 

No one appeared to oppose tb.e application. The record 

1nd1cates that the requests made by app11cant are reasonable and 

should be granted. 

ORDER -_ ..... - ...... 

Motor Transit Company, a corporation, ha'V1ng made 

app11ca.tion to alter its serv1ce 1.c. certain respects 1:0. its operations 

between Los AD.gales and Wh1 tt1er e.o.d Los AD.gele s and DowneY' as 
, , 

authorized by Dec1s1 on No. 21300 on App11ea t10n No. 13690 and 

supplemental and ame.o.d.1.c.g dec1sions tb.ereto~ and good oe.use 

appo ar 1:I.g ) 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERE) that applicant be a..c.d it 18 hereby 

authorized to suspend its operations between the intersection or 
Seventh Street and Boyle Avenue, Over Boyle Avenue, N~th Street, 

Mines Ave.lllle and Montebello Boulevard end Wh1 ttt er Boulevard, pro-

'V1ded that suoh susIe nsion allall be only untU further order or tb,is 
Comm18s1on. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that applicant be and 1 t i8 

hereby authorized to suspend the following route: 

Fro: the intersect10n or Telegraph Road ~d 
Gartield Avenue, scutb.erlyon Garf1eld Avenue 
to the intersection or Garf1eld Avenue 
e..c.d Foster Bridge Boulevard, thence easterly 
on Foster Bridge Boulevard to tb.e in ter-
section ot Foster Br1dge Boulevard and 
Par8.80u:c. t Boulevard; 

end reroute said service in l1eu tnereor via the rollow1ng route: 

From the intersection or Telegraph Road ~ 
Paramou.c.t Boulevard, southerly on Paramount 
Boulevard to the intersect10n or Telegraph 
Road and Foster Bridge Boulevard. 

IT IS HEREBY FOR'I'At';R ORD:E:RED that applicant be and it is 

hereby authorized to abandOil 1ts operations over the rollow1.ag route: 
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Fr om the in te rse c ti on or Dow.c.e Y' Boul evard an d 
Firestone Boulevard, westerly on F1restone 
Boulevard to the intersection or Firestone 
Boulevard and Paramount Boulevard, thence 
south 0.0. Paramount Bouleva:d to Artesia 
Avenue, includ1.c.g a brench line 1..c. to tb.e COWl ty 
For:c.; 

~d subject to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall file immediately time 
schedules, in duplicate, 'l.O.d te.r1tfs, in triplicate, 
showing tb.e alterations a.c.d eliml.lla't1on or service 
hereinbefore authOrized. 

2. A.pplicant shall post not1ce at its termini and 
1n ita vehicles covering each of the routes herein 
described at least rive (5) days before tQe 
ertective date or any discoo. tic:a.anee or Sls}»nsion 
authorized herein. 

For all other 1'Ul"pose~ the effective date or th1s 

order 3Ilall be twenty (20) days from. the date hereof. 

Dated. at San ]'rac.c1seo, California, this ~y o-r 

Co ssioners. ' 


